
June 2, 3, & 4 – Early Convention Registration  _____ @ $125.00*  total $ _______
*($175 if received in the NCHA office after May 15th)
Registered Attendees have the ability to attend all Committee Meetings, and Hall of Fame Banquet.

Hall of Fame Banquet ONLY - June 3                    _____ @ $50.00**  total $ _______ 
**($75 if received in the NCHA office after May 15th)

• You may fax credit card registration to: 817-244-0873
• Email registration to: probison@nchacutting.com
• Mail registration to: NCHA, Attn. Convention Registration, 260 Bailey Ave, Fort Worth, TX 76107

        NCHA CONVENTION REGISTRATION FORM
     Please include all names on registration form

Name: ___________________________________________________  NCHA ID# __________________

Name: ___________________________________________________  NCHA ID# __________________

Address: ___________________________City: _________________  State: _________ Zip: _________

Phone: ______________________________________________________________________________

E-Mail address: _______________________________________________________________________

Method of payment: q Check Payable to NCHA     or      q Visa      q Mastercard     q AmExp       q Discover 

Card#: _______________________________________________________  Expiration date: _________

Cardholder Signature: _____________________________________________ Security code: ________
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NATIONAL CUTTING HORSE ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION

June 2-4, 2017

Register 
Now to 

Secure a
Lower 
Rate

1800 Highway 26 East • Grapevine, TX 76051

Located near DFW Airport with 24 hour  
complimentary shuttle service 

• Indoor & Outdoor Swimming pools  

with Jacuzzi Whirlpools
• The Lakes Sports Club Full service  

health & fitness facility
• Racquetball & Tennis courts
• Jogging trails surrounding private lake

• Fishing
•Adjacent to great shopping at Grapevine  

Mills Mall & Bass Pro Shop

118 C U T T I N G  H O R S E  C H A T T E R  •  A U G U S T  2 0 1 6

2 0 1 5  N C H A  A f f i l i a t e  o f  t h e  Y e a r

Alberta Cutting Horse Association

Beginning only in 2004, the Alberta Cutting Horse 
Association is now the second largest affiliate in 
Canada. Alberta CHA holds the largest attended 

shows in the country. In 2015 they sanctioned 19 shows 
across the province including an inaugural three-show 
weekend, averaging 165 cutters walking to the herd each 
day.

For being named the 2015 Affiliate of the Year the 
Alberta CHA received an official NCHA Trophy and a 
check for $2,500 at the NCHA Convention in Grapevine, 
Texas on June 25, 2016. They were also awarded a new 
printer for all their office duties.

With current President Kenneth R. Zender, of Spruce 
Grove, Alberta, and Secretary Shauna Reinhardt, of Irri-
cana, Alberta, the board of Alberta CHA initiated an 
online entry to help reduce errors and improve efficiency 
in 2015. Alberta CHA strives to promote excellence in the 
sport with an environment of education, camaraderie and 
fair play.

They held the Alberta Novice Challenge with an after-
noon devoted to novice riders and an invitation to new-
comers, cowhorse and penning competitors, lopers, barn 
help and spouses, to compete in a fun shoot-out atmo-
sphere. Entries exceeded expectations with close to 60 
competitors.

Another special event they added was the Elite Series, 
designed to step up the competitive bar in their Open, 
Non-Pro and $50,000 Amateur classes. Along with the 
Never Won A Buckle class, the affiliate tries to keep shows 
fun and family-oriented with get-togethers, chili cook-
offs, marshmallow roasts all set to bring the competitors 
together outside of the arena.

Members were active at 6666 Ranch NCHA Western 
Nationals and many came home with titles. One of their 
own, Dustin Gonnet, won the Open at the Western Blood-
stock NCHA Winter Showdown in Cowton on This Cats 
Got Style in Fort Worth, Texas last winter.

The Alberta CHA purchased a booth at The Mane 
Event, the province’s largest equine trade fair, to promote 
the sport of cutting. And they chose to support local West-
ern artists and craftsmen, whose work showcased the 
Western heritage, as year-end prizes.

Judge Dennie Dunn said that due to trainer help, sup-
port and across-the-board interest in fair play and help 
in each class, the Non-Pro and Amateur classes are grow-
ing annually. He added that it was a pleasure to work for 
them, and he can see the growth from them developing 
general equine interest.

Through great sponsors, trainers willing to donate 
their time and talent, and board involvement, the Alberta 
CHA is hard to beat when it comes to hard-working affili-
ates. In 2015 they experienced a 42 percent increase in 

entries since 2013, which is proof that they are getting the 
job done.

Area 18 CHA is Reserve Affi liate of the Year
Affiliate members since 1980, this affiliate also experi-
enced tremendous growth from 2013 through 2015 and 
paid out a total of $160,838 in the year 2015 alone.

Area 18 produced a two and a half day show in Perry, 
Georgia, during the year that boasted 469 entries and 
hosted a Youth show that had a silent auction reaching 
$20,000. 

The three surrounding affiliates, Area 18—Wateree— 
Carolina, all work together to ensure that no shows are 
scheduled on top of each other. Area 18 works hard to 
keep their members informed and involved, and bring in 
new competitors. ★

by Jatona Sucamele

Skip Jones presented the Affiliate of the Year award to Alberta CHA’s Gregory Dunn.

Becky Elliott and Jay Klamon accepted the reserve award for Area 18 CHA.

You may make reservations by dialing 

1-800-984-1344 
and asking for the 

National Cutting Horse Association rate 
or online at

http://tinyurl.com/2017nchaconvention


